
ILtlitrzz. which are the basis of its wealth, must be de
veloped to the full extent. Wheat, and corn,
and potatoes, are the sinews of our war. Varese
are the staples that feed and clothe our armies;
and if the Union is ever restored to its former
greatness and integrity, it will not be by Wanes
of paper money, but by the irresistible forae
of patriotism conjoined with—wheat. }lore

then, perhaps, we have the reason for delay-
ing the draft in most of the States until after
the harvesting season. The delay bas been a

vexatious one, doubtless, to many of the mum
ardent class of the community, who only
wailed an unquestionable summons to the
field ; butit has been wise and protitanle, not-
withstanding. The nine-ramths men wilt be
away just long enough to be indurated into
endurance of Virginia camp life, and back
again just in time to join in the froiics ofnext
year's barvest-home. the policy of the Go-
vernment, in this respect at least, is plain,
and, we think, unobjectionable.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1862;

THE Witit

If our despatches from Gen. McClellan's head-

quarters convey an seourate idea of the situation

on the Potomac), there would seem to be nothing

in thi, attitude of either army indicative of an im-

mediate forward movement, although both are, no

doubt, eager for a battle. It seems very evi-

-dent that the enemy have no notion of aban-
'donirg their position at Winchester, as long

as the Shenandoah valley is worth strug-

gling for, and their supplies can roach them undis-

turbed by any raids on the part of our cavalry.

On the contrary, they are gathert .g all their avail-

able forces to resist General MoClellan's ad-

vance. Their line of defence now stretches

at 1011.6 t twelve wiles. Our lines may be more
extended, and, indeed, must be so. Although
invading an enemy's territory, wo are like-

wise forced, by the lessons of the pa3t, to

see that he does not turn the tables upon us a

second time by way of Hancock, or at some other

ford on the Upper Potomac. The rebels have as
'advantageous a petition now, .ither for attack or
'Oefertee, as they have had at any 'time during the

War. Their left wing is but , little more than

Let us see what the census shows on the
subject of our, agricultural progress, as com-
pared with that of other States: In the year
1860 we raised 13,045,200 bushels of wheat,
while the eight Stites to the east of us raised.
but an aggregate of 11,521,500. The only
State making any approach to us at alt was
New York, which is credited with 8,681,100
bushels. It can be seen from this that Penn-
s3lvania, conscious or her cereal supre.eacy,
can afford to hold her head far above her sta-
ters. It itwas to our present purpose to delve
into the census reports of a generation ptst,
we might, indeed, arrive at the unpleasant
deduction that the absolute yield of wheat in
the nine States already men toned (Pennsyl-
vania sharing the fate of the, others).had ac-
tually diminished since 1840. We ii ar-
rive in our investigations at such .11;- . Sharp
sticking-point as this : that twentyyears since,
Pennsylvania raised precisely one hundred
and sixty• eight thousand bushels more than
in 1860. But it is needless to yield ourselves
up to blank despair on that account. There
cannot be an error in Nature's balance-sheet,
and the account is stillin our favor. True, our
wh\ at crop has fallen off, but not so much as
that of .New York, which, shows a decreass of
some`three millionsix hundred thousand bush-
els. This-may- seem like a selfish, uncharita-
ble scut of eonsolation, but it is very natural,
nevertheless; Ind then, we find astill stronger

setimive for our excitement in the subsequelat
statistics, which prove that all the cereals,
except wheat, have very materially: increased
ill the last decade. The rye crop, for in-
stance, has gained 669,632 bushels, Indian
tern 6 861,607 bushels, oa a 5,848,993 bash-
els, barley 365,122 bushels, and buckwheat
3,378 384. The latter -two have, therefore,
mere than doubled themselves.

twenty mil s from our southern border; and

if successful in battle, or successful, in
turning our loft flank without a battle, an easy
day's march would bring them once more to the
Cumberland Valley, and, perhaps, to, our very

doors. This danger is not so imaginary that it
may not be realized, for of theenemy's strength we
know but little, save that it has been, dmhtless,
heavily increased since the hatie of Antietam.

Let those who are disposed to express dissatisfac-

tion at the seeming inactivity of our army con-

sider these facts, and admit that they have been

unnamable.
TFIE NEWS.•

Bnioanna GENERAL GEO. B ANDERSON, of
the rebel army, who was wounded in the foot at
Sharpsburg, died at Raleigh, N. C., on the Itith
inst. Be was a graduate of Wen Point, anti at the
commencement of the present troubles was a se.
coed lieutenant in the United Btates cavalry. He
promptly resigned his commission, and took the po.
sition'of colonel of the 4th North Carolina Regiment,
from wh,ch he was promoted to the rank he held
at the time of his death. He was a nat ye of
North Carolina, and, wasabout 31 years of age

a.. NEILALS HEEL and Carl Schurz, in reply to a
request from H. R. Low and Ben. yield, chairman
and secretary of the committee in New Yorkwhich
invited them to addreat the voters of the State in
support of the ticket headed by Wadsworth and
Tremairi, have responded in letters which regret
their inability to perform this grateful labor, but
earnestly adjure all Germans to vote for the csa-
didates of th- Brion Repobqoan parry, pledged to

support the National Administration and vigtirously
prosecute this war. It is said that a still more
emp_hatio letter in favor of Wadsworth and Tretnain
bas been written by the gallant General Sickles.

Ton situation in Missouri is clearly explained in
an article which we print to-day as an ex;raot.

Tao Indian war in Minnesota drags_ along.
Some idea of the situation can be formed by read-
ing the extract from a leading Minnesota paper
printed in another•column.

Tun rebels, with their usual luck when-they as-
sume the aggressive, have been rePlillsed at Island
No. 10. An account, of the whole affair appears
elsewhere.

THE New Jersey Congressional nominations are
complete. They are as. tollows : First district,
John F. Starr (U.), Nathaniel Stratton (B.) ; Se-
cond, William T. Brown (U.), George Middleton

(B ).; Third, Orietes A. Browneon (U.), Wm. G.
Steele (B) ; Fourth, John Linn (U), A. Jackson
Rodgers (B ) ; Fifth, Joseph P. Bradley (U.).
N. Perry (B.)

SostE of the newspapers taken from the Emily
Farnham contained an account of the 290 running
the blockade into Mobile, and on hearing it read
the orew ofthe'Alabama gave three Cheers for the
290. It is inferred from this, therefore, that the
290 'is likewise scouring the seas somewhere, and
thatshe is not the,Alabama's alms.

Seeietary Stanton and the Army of the
Potomac,

Cons( quently, with the exception of the
&felt in our wheat crop, for which a numher
of scientific reasons are gen-rously offered,
it seems that we are steadily becoming a great
agricultural people, let wars devastate, and
STUART'S cavalry make forays as thby may.
We found this truth forcibly impressed upon
our mind anew by the Agricultural Exhi-
bition which yesterday closed at Nor-
ristown. We found thousands of ladies
and gentlemen from all sections of-East
Penmylvania assembled there, to do ho-
mage by their presence, and by the decided
interest which they manifested in the display,
to man's earliest, noblest, and'happiest avoca-
tion. We found them not unmindful, even in
the greatest interest of the scene, of the crisis
that has lowered as a pall upon the nation.
The trophies of war and the implements of
tillage alike were to be seen, and as both had
come from fields of equal honor, so both were
gazed upon with interest and admiration by
the thousands of visitors. It was a rare sight,
and, we thought, one of much signifi-
cance. It was an evidence of our vast
resources—a guarantee of what we shall
rise to be when the war is ended—and
an indication that even now.the work of con-
quering a peace bas not an exclusive mono-
poly of our thoughts and energies- We are
a people of everynationality, and with cosmo-
politan tastes, and it will he some time before
our common peril can teach us the necessity
of casting aside all minor considerations and
concentrating our whole powers upon the good
work to be done. Let that auspicious day
come when it will, our agriculture cannot
suffer; and while this true basis of our na-
tional prosperity _remains unimpaired, the
hopes of a restored Union cannot perish.

The New, York Herald and the New York
World simultaneously declare that General
MCCLELLAN iS SONIC/US to move, and that noth.
'Mg but the ink ffieiency or criminality of the
Secretary of War, prevents him from crossing
the Potomac and pursuing General LEE.
cc We are assured," says the Herald, g(that
General. Itlcannnart is anxious to advance.
We know that.his army is, and we have no
doubt of its success if it should advance to-
day, and'compel the enemy to fight orretreat.
The delay, we are told on every hand, is oa
account of the slowness or bad management
of the Quartermaster's and Commissary De-
partments at.Washington. .But this will never
do. Air.' Secretary STANTON should under.
stand that his responsibilities in fliis business
involve the life or cleat.' of the nation, and we
admonish him of the wrath of an offended
people in the event of his failure at this im-
portant crisis, to meet their just expecta-
tions." This is a terrible charge one
of the most fearful that can be made
against a public man. In reply to it, we
feel authorized in saying that all the power of
the Government, all the resources of the people,
everyfacility of transportation or manufacture
that can be procured, are divoted fo the
sale-purpose of supplying the army of Gene-
ral Iticatnnste, and accomplishing a great
victory. We tee evidstices of it every.
where—in the stupendous operations of the
quartermasttr's departments in New York,
Philadelphia, and Washington—in the virtual
monopoly of the railroads leading to and from
the Capital—in the constant anxiety displayed
on the part of Government agents in EurOpe
and America to procure aMmunition, blankets,
shoes, and clothing. No one at all familiar
with what the Government is doing will fail
to rejf et with scorn a suspicion like that of
the Herald and World.

There can be no motive for any such con-
duct 'onthe part of the Secretarysof War. The
country contains no more ardent patriot—no
one who desires more sincerely the triumph of
this cause—no one who is more ambitious of
aiding the success of General IifoCnELLAN,
and the annihilation of the rebel armies. He
has been the true friend of General MCCLEL-
LAN, and has placed all the resources of
our country at that young commander's feet
that he may accomptsh victory. There is
no better evidence of the efficient action of
the Secretary than the present condition of
the Army of the Potomac. Taking all things
into consideration, there is no army in the
world in active service that has ever been so
well suppliedwith everything necessary to effi-
cient warfare and the' comfort of the soldier.
General llioastnan has made no complaint of
the slowness or incompetency of the Secretaxy
of War or of any of the bureaus of his de.
partment. General HALLEOK has exhibited
the same energy as the Secretary of War,
and is satisfied with the efforts that have been
made to strengthen and improve MCCLEL.
LAB'S army. The President is anxious to
see a movement in the Army of the Po-
tomac. The Secretary of War, General
MALLECK, every officer of the Adminis-
tration, and we need not, say the whole

' country, are anxious to see Moamar; and
his army move,to victory. ifhelacks in any-
thing—in ordnance, food, clothing, or trans-
portation—he has but to make that want known,
and if the country can supply it, it will be
supplied.

'The movementof the Army of the Potomac
is purely a military question. Gen. IfeCnntnaN
is master of his situation. If that army moves,
to him the honor must belong. If that army

,ishould fail to move, and permit itself to be
frozen info 'winter quarters, the act would be

;..Gen. MoCnittna4's, and, of course, he could
answer any criticism it might occasion. It is
despicable and malicious to anticipate criti-
cism, by eharging upon the Secretary of Wax,
and, of course upon Mr. LINCOLN, conduct
that can never be palliated, andwhich is worse
than treason. Gen. Moamar; takes part in
no such attacks as these in the New York
journals, and he will be grieved to see that
IhOSO who claim to be his friends should allow

What is Thought of the. Election.
-That the result of the recent elections in

our Blau is well understood in other States
as implying an untaltering adherence to the"
Administration andall its measures adopted,
and wisely adapted, for the recovery of our
national integrity, is evident from the fact
that frequent appeals are now being made to
the Pennsylvania returns--sometimes to show
that the tide of popular will is still strongly
setting forward toward the preservation of the
Union, and sometimes to exhort those whose
suffrages are not yet cast to model their de-
&IOU upon ours. The uselessness and the
falsity, as well as the impudence, of the De-
pocratic vaunting do not deceive eyes that
are far enough from the scene of the contest
fairly to judge its ground, its conducting, and
its issues. They see, as we can now see, that
so many unusual concomitants were mixed
up with this election as to invalidate conclu-
sions drawn from it as from an ordinary vote.
They knowvJts we now know, that the sub-
traction of a disproportionately large share of
Union voters by their enrollment in the Union
ranks, very seriously diminished the count on
that, she. They see in our State a strong
party bigotry, an unusual susceptibility to par-
tisan appeals that enlist material interests in
their support, and making these allowances,
the result of our elections seems to them to
weigh heavily on-the Union side.

The Opera

themselves to print calumnies which can have
no other effect than to demoralize the peopie,
and injure the cause he is so gallantly fighting
to sustain.

- The Agricultural Resources of the State.
That the increase ofourState in agricultural

wealth has not been retarded by the war is a
fact—we m'ght almost say an imperative ne-

4essity—which will suggest itself to any

linking Mind, upan a moment's reflection.
The census statistics pave shown thatthe pro-

duction ofwheat inrennsylvanis, exceeds that

ofall the States north and east of us, includ-
ing New York, New Jersey, and New Eng-

land ; and good old common sense (still bet-
ter testimony than censtisreports) is sufficient
to show, that in war time, above all: other
times; the 'agricultural resources of a State;

GOTTSCHALK'S concert, on Monday evening,
will be bailed with pleasure as the opening
of the opgratic season ; for"a brief season of
opera is really to be vouchsafed us, and such
famed and gifted artistes as Miss CAR-
LOTTI PATTI, Miss KELLOGG, SUSINT,
BRIGNOLI, and Algoma, are promiied
lus, as well as the new prima donne
Miss CORDIER and Mad. GAKRABELLA, who
are negotiating to appear in a another of
operas, among which is announced Pardon, de
Floirmel—a production new to Philadelphia
audience& As to.the length of the contem-
plated season we are not informed ; but, to
secure the management against a loss, which
may ruin opera, as it has been rained hereto
fore, we would repeat die suggestion of a
cotemporary, that the patrons of the Academy
subscribe a sum sufficient to insure the=
people a series of at least ten performances,
The opera is not an expensive luxury which
can be dispensedwith, as many suppose. As an
agencyof refinement, alone, itwould merit our
encouragement. But when we reflect that this
species ofentertainment attracts vast numbers
ofstrangers to ourcity, gives an impetus to our
business, sustains abroad our reputation for
liberality, and develoPs a most exquisite art
wehave many additional reasons why the Ita-
lian Opera should be fostered with solici-
tude, and made one of our permanent institu-
tions.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, October 23, 1862.
The reappearance of. Prince John Van

Buren upon the political stage, as a champion
of the theories which, if triumphant, are to
end in the separation of this Union, was de-
cide,dly dramatic. After a long retirement
from public life, he sought to give eclat to the
comedyin which he is now enacting aprincipal
part, by disclosing a letter of General Win-
field Scott, in which the glorious old chieftain
is used to assist the unarmed enemies of the
Republic. This letter was received with rap-
ture when read, and give great encourage-
ment to the Breckinridgers here and else-
where, but the country ought to be thankful
toKr. Van Buren for spreading it before the
people. Gen. Scott, whether indignant at
this unauthorizedpublicityofprivate opinions,
or whether anxious to give a new proof of his
patriotic, devotion to his country, has an-
swered the Prince in a paper which is,
equally a vindication• of himself' and a ter-

rible rebuke of the late President. We
can best appreciate the gravity of the crime

ofJames Puchanan prior to the development
of the plans of the Southern conspirators,
when we reflect upon the results that have
followed secession. The testimony ot Gen.
Scott must convince all sensible men that the
treason which ended in this great harvest of
bloody war was deliberately plotted by the
Southern slaveholders, and was understood
and known by James Buchanan. His friends
have frequently contended tbat be did not
really believe in the objects of the conspira-
tors, but Gen. Scott proves that he did and.

Seizure of Rebel Property

Booker Unfounded.
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The Postal Currency.

Naval Changes.

Appointments of Surgeons.
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A Theatrical Trouble

Biticellaneons.

that he disregardedrep-aced admonitions as to
their purposes. There has been and still is a
continued dispute in certain circle(' as to the
cause of the rebellion. Some palmate!' assert
that it was provoked by the Abolitionists, and
others again, that if the Republicans hid
agreed to the Crittenden resolutions it might
have been avoided. The latter is thepoint upon
winch' ex-Senator Bigler, of Pendsylvania,
is illuminating" the country, in his late
letter, prior to the election in Pennsylvania,
now b, lug republished in all the sympathetic
Breckieridge journals. The testimony of
General Scutt fixes upon the slaveholders who
controlled the last Administration, and not
upon the opposition, the whole bloody respon-
sibility oi this civil war. They had not only
determined to make war against the ceputt•
lie, but, as this testimony proves, they re-
solved to take advantage of ,their relteions to
James Buchanan to use him to fortify therm in
thin desperate dUsign. Had ten thousand
Crittenden Compromise resolutions been
peseta, this would not:have stayed their hands,
because they had previously, with the conni-
vance, or consent, or in consequence of the
indifference, of the then President of the Uni-
ted States, taken care that their scheme might
succeed.

Hence it is that-they insulted and goaded
the Republicans, in ail the stages of the de-
bates after the election of,sir. uncoil], during
the short session of the Congress of 1860—'61.
Hence when they saw that if Davis and his
friends would remain in their seats in the

enate, the Crittenden resolutions would piss,
they retired, in order to aliow those resolu-
tions to be defeated. The gallant Androw
Johnson gave overwhelming evidence on this
point in his last great speech in the Senate.
-This last page, added to the history of the
war, entitles Mr. John Van Buren to popu
lar applause; because it disposes of one of
the most Injurious charges against the friends
of the Union. Inasmuch as the es-Presideat
is about to appear an elaborate vindication
of his Administration, I do not doubt he will
be al-le to clear up this formal and solemn
accusation against himself and his confede-

, .

rates, thus presented by the Lieutenant Gene.
ral of the Army of the United States.

OCCASIONAL.

FROM VrASELINGTON,
Special Despatches to "The Press."

WASHINGTON, October 23, 18e2.

Orders beve been issued directing the oecupetion, for
G vernroent purposes, of the property' ID tine city of
pc-re(34 a • brim:en to be in the service of therebel Govern—-
went, asfellows:

Five houeee bkionging to Akita. FRENOtt Fonsner, of
the rebel navy, Noe 130 and 132, and two fawn° houses
on Twentitth attest.

Two boneee on Four-sod. a-balf aire, near Deno-
.

sylvarria avorAie, peoperty of Dr.O domustatra BoYLE.
Oce hones beloogitg to Dr. GIRSETT, On Ainth street;

Houses on New Jersey , avenue, occupied as the (least

ithrvey office, the property of SYM. B. Maya', member
of tt e rebel Clithgreas froth Alabama.

House (nearly opposi* that lAA mentioned) on the
soMe street, the property of ea•Bin% Auditor of the
Trtusury Vim. F. PHILLIPS.

Hones on Ponth 8 street, Capitol Hill, the property of
Csplaln DUNNINGTon )

Boost- on Maryland avenue, owned by whir. Ox. SIM

Pow in eervioe in Richmond.
HOCIEte owned by FRANK rimitte., corner SouthA street

end New Jerhoy avenue.,

The Rumors in Regard to McClellan and

Little, if any, importance is attachtd to the rumors
which are occasionally revived here and eLsewhere that
Gfteral Ste EMELLisr b to be succeeded by General
BOOKER in the command of the Army ofthe Potomac..

quiry to-day has been made in usually
Lomita circles, but nothing sis known to gtve any beefs
libbttVi T for such 10pOrttf. Besides, General HOOKeft
has not sufficiently recovered from the effects of bis
woundto take the Held,

Tbe Opening of the Misßtestppi.
A numberof merchants and other business men are

urging the execution of such measures as will speedily
open tbe entire Miseleitippi river to commerce. It is be-
lieved that pions with that view are under consideration.

The Mexican Imbroglio.
13orrespordende'from Mexico snows that the oonatitit_

ted authorities are making tbe best preparations in their
power to resist the further Invasion of the country by

the French.

The James Guy, plying between Washington and Alex-
andria, Exploded her boiler while lying at the wharfof
the letter city this morning, elightly injuring the captain
aid killing a fireman.

...

The Monitor. •

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

Cannot Charge et Peposylvanta Cavalry.

CAPTURE or NINETEEN REBELS.

The hull of the Monitor has undergone a thorough

es mutilation, and been found all right. The vesiel .has
been scraped andpainted, and is nowready tobe launche4.
Thr machinery. both motive power and turret engines,
will be put in complete order. Some improvements will
be made in her interior for the comfort and convenience
ti her ofticere.

THE EXPEDITION TO LOrDOI7N COUNT!.

The inch to theTreasury Department yesterday morn-
ing for postal currency was as great as ever. Twenty-
seven thousand dollars, In 111/1111 of fifteen dollars to each
person, were exchanged up to' noon) when the supply
glom out.

Destruction of Railroad Property.

Caught Attempting _to _Avoid:the

HEADQUARTERS AFOOT OF TOE LIOTOMAO, Thursday
Diondr ,g, 0 0, gg_sn.easnag oaptalo Daemon made a
reconnoissance to fiedgeraville,with his inuadron ofthe
4th gamey Ivabia Oavalry, nutehming. one hundred end
forty Men Bedgerevihe ie oesten 'Mike northwest of
Martinetnarg, avd one mile. Nom North tdountsdno on
the Baltimore mil Obio itailroad. Be drove the rebel
pickets mio the town, and then charged upon the main
twdy. carming nineteen prisoners, including three
officers. Tbey all belonged to the 10th yirginits
except a hentenant fromthe 2d South Otwolina

None of Oaptaln 1 11110603 men were Mart.

The steamer Freeborn arrived at the navy yard from
the lower flatilla yesterday Morning. She brought up
five white men and seven contrabands. The former were
captured in attempting to cross from Maryland into Vir-
ginia, to avoid the draft.

Naval • Matters.
The steamer essay de Leon, after having been tho

roughly overhauled, left-the yard lastevening, for Bar

vice in the lower or second division of the Potomac no
•

The steamer Beams bait, during the past two weeks,
been undergoing repairs, and is now ready to proceed to
herstation in the North Atlantic BloCkading Squadron,

off Hatteras,

Refugees 'atate that the enemy left Alartinsbarg on
Tuesday. It is believed that a portion went towards
Willintesport and apart to bhepheidstosin.. •

Ihe deatruotion of property belonging to the
more and Ohio Railroad, at fdartinsbarg, has, within a
LA* Dale poet, been made complete.

BALTIMORE, October28—The Amert:o44l'B Special cor-
respondence from Harper's Ferry HEWS; '

The troops ot this. Otvialon of the army of the Poto-
mac are in great ties to. day on the euooess of the ex
pedltion which returned yesterday front its visit to
Lonontin_botinty, having driven out all the guetillasOmenbe.HEarpear's Perry and Leesburg. Ortnging beak with
them novaroo ot fi ty

._ prisonere and thirty homes. Tho
pritomrs are all housed in one Of the buildings on the
main Street; near the gate of the animal, and, have been
lasing outon the portico and roof all dayi viewing the,
stirring scene by which they are surrounded.

Tbe rumors sent forward from Washington every day
or two that the rebels are leavingCoestorlsre known
here to be nate. On the contrary, convalescents and
stragglers from Richmond are being daily cent forward
to Winchester, together with reinforcements of frost
troops. Indeed, there is co doubt that vhe whole
strength of tberebels in Virginia is being =MIA in the
Ebeneniloah Valley, and that they have wronged toe
whole line of the Baltimore and Ohio Baitroad from Mr-
pet's Ferry to PaxtOn's cut.

Gunner Wm. H. Elainißon is detached from Colorado,
and ordered to navy yard,Boston, vioe Gunner Eugene
Mack, detached and furloughed. GunnerJ W. Ballard,
detached from navy yard, Plailadelphia, and ordered to
the Colorado Gunner 3. B. Hall orderedto navy yard,
Philadelphia. Boatswain J. H. Downes, Gunner Peter

- Barrett, Carpenter 0. H. Perry, and Sailmaker Tbomis
Mellen, detached from the Dole, to wait orders. 3. Q.
Adams appointed an acting gunner, and ordered to the
Ossipee. Acting Master Wm. Carter has beenordered
to the iron clad steamer Hahant. Acting Nader Pierre
Gfraud and Acting Ensign Isaac J. KoKinly have been
ordered to:the iron. clad steamer Montauk.

Tbo fonowing appointments of anrgeona and assistant
enrgeors are at:net:need

From all that I can see and learn here, it is evident
that the km water:in the Potomac overawe on the move.
menu of both armies. The rebels feel safe between
Mertineberg and Winchester so long as the Potomac is
as easily fordable any whine as a running brook, and
have no disposition so leave the rich valley of the She-
nandoah. Whilst General McClellan is compelled to keep
bis comp scattered along the river for the distance of 30
Miles, it is evidently impossible for him to move against
dhe rebels in force. Should he attempsto mass his array,
for this purpose, tberebels would cross, again into Mary-
land above and be back again to Virgitiaby the time he
could reach them. Bo soon, however, as we have a
-heavy tab storm sufficient 'to add two or three'feat to
the depth of tbe current, no doubt the commanders of
botbdunnes will show their bands. .

ILTO Bsl3l/BiIRONS OF VOLTINTEERS --Henry S. Church-
man, of Illinois; Paul B Goddard, of Pennsylvania;
Hayes Agnew, of Pennsylvania; Alpheus B. Crosby, of
New Hampshire; Joseph Hopkinson, of Pennsylvania,
Henry A.:Martin, of Masisacbrisetts; John B. Mallurg,
of Peomulvania ; Barton Barrack, of Illinois; CSityton

Qowgill. ? ofDelawaTe BOWnign B. DNS, of
chnsetts ; Bylvanns D. Freelllien, of Pennsylvania; Lifltd
Moses. of New York.

To.BF ASSISTANT SIINGEONI3 or VOLUNTBERS.--WIN.
MON, ofPennsylvania; John H. Brower, of. Maryland;
GeorgeB. Sutton, ofNewYork ; Andrew H. Sheldon, of
NewYork,'George B. Pattee, of Canada; William A.
Conover. of New Jersey; Peter Cleary, of New York;
Edorwd Dodd, of New York; Modes- S. Prink, of In-
diana; George A. Wheeler, ofMaine; Sylvanns S. Mul-
ford, of New York; Frederick A. Keifer, of Pennsylva-
nia ; Adolphus Major, of District of Columbia; Shroud
S. Davis, of Nausea; Henry Parker, of illoesachusetts ;

A. G. Van Duman, of Mississippi.

HonWm. D. KELLEY, member of Congress elect, from
yonr city, and BREST D. FOSTER, are stopping in this
city.

The rem emendation Governor Letoher to destroy
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad has, as far as can
learn, been carried out to the full extent from tfarper's
Fen), to a distanceof ten or twelve mites beyond litar.
tineleurg. One entire track has been takenup botween
Beerpm's Fetry,and Edartit tiburg, and the rails carried
off toward Winchester. Beyord Iffertineburer fires have
been Been at night along the track of theroad,- Indica-
ting that the ties have been taken np and burned, as
well as all the waterstations and other property.

This is especially the caseat the feet ot North &fountain,
from whence the mile are also said to have been carried
plf It is elect reported that they are filling up Paxton's
Out by, bit wing up therocks and burying the tittle with
many tons of stone and earth. Numerous bridges along
this portion of the road have also been destroyed.

Bilks Illis.asis MITCHELL goes to Olacionati to com-
mence anengagement on,Timaday evening Rumor insists
that a taw•suit has , sprung up between this lady and the
Valiant street 'Theatre, Philadelphia, relative to Pan-
chen

-

•

Must Rejoin their , Regiments.
Gen. hIOOI,ELLAN bag expressed the wish that the pre-

tryst maistuca wilt return to their respective regiment". all
the strisygling officers they can pick up. Over two
thousend of these worthies are absent without leave.

[Special Correspondence of Tho Press.]
READQUASTEiId 11100LELLAN,

October 22, 1862.
According to special order 280 or the Army of the Po-

tomac, Major General A. B. Burnside has been assigned
to the general charge of the defences at Harper'', Ferry,
and the Second and Twelfth Army Corps are placed
under his command for the present The Second Army
Cone wee lately commanded by General Sumner, and is
now in charge of Gen. Couch. The Twelfth, recently
under lien. Banks, le now beaded by Gen. Williams. Add
to these the Ninth Army Corps, commanded by General
Cox, and Burnside has now under hie orders three army
corps Bie jurndiction over that ofGen. Conch hasbeen
cvemunicat.d to him only within a few days.

yertenday morning, General Burnside ordered General •
Geary's division, with three hundred and fifty men of the
6th New York Cavalry, and two eection, of the 6 h Rega•
lar Artillery, to pursue a fvraging party of about one
hundred and thirty rebel cavalry, which had appeared
the day before near Lovetsville, on the Virgi tea aide of
the Pote.mao. General Geary came tiptvith them ,eater-

day afternoon, and his cavalry engaged the enemy.

They speedily dispersed him, killing and wounding ten,
sod talsit g tbbt -five prisoners. Our loss was one man
killed of the 6th New York Cavalry, and fear wounded,
whose names are not yetrepotted. , -

Mrs General McClellan and Mrs. Genertil, Marcy left
here yesterday for Washington. • -•7-.. •

Gene al Plant, chief or artillery, isgiving his depart-

ment a complete examination and adding many improve.
mantes. Among these are a drill according to the im-
proved tactics published by him. The various artillery
batteries have been drilling twice a day for a week post.

her had not previously been 11l the habit of drilling for,

months.
The composition of General Geary's division is now as

follows: First Brigade, commanded by Major 0 Et,
Crane, of 7th Ohio, coreprehende the 28th Pennsylvania,
Major Raphael commanding ; 6th Ohio, Major Collins ;

7th Ohio, Captain beymonr ; 29th Ohio, flo',onel L P'
Buckley ; 66th Ohio, Lieut. Yeazel. Second'Brigade,
commanded by Lieut. Colonel J. 0. Lane, of 1022 New
York, consists of 111th Pennsylvania, Major T. H.
Walker; 3d Maryland, Lieut. Col. Lndeberg; 109thPenn-
sylvania, Capt. eley monr; 102 d New York, Capt. Elmore.
Thud Brigade, Brig General Geo. S. Greene, includes
60th !New York, Lient Colonel Brundage ; 78th New
York, Capt. Stagg ; 3d Delaware, Colonel W. 0; Redden;
Purnell Legion of Maryland, Lieut .:* Colonel Simpson,
and the let District or Columbia, which, practically, no
longer exists, as -all the ereoma are,atek or_ahio.4aa.d .
all the men are invalids, or have deserted. Bat two of
these fourteen regimeate arecommanded by full colonels,
which illustrates well the decimation caused by battle
and 'sickness among officers asamong privates.

• An interesting feature of the army, to visitors, is the
Signal Corps, whose flags, with a white orblack ground,
and red centre, are •observed on many prominent go
sitions, among which may be numbered the highest
points of the Maryland Heights, where a magnificent
view of the surrounding country is obtainable. The en-
tire superintendence of the Signal Corps of the Uoion
armies is held by Major Myers, of the Regular army,
residing in Washington, but that of the Army of the
Potomac is in charge of Captain B. F. Fisher of Doyles-
town, Pa , who has under hie control forty officers and a
proportionate number of privates. Captain Fisher was
formerly of the 3d Pennsylvania Reserves, and was de.
tailed to his present duty during August of last year.

Among other efileiencies of his department may be in-
cluded a new telegraph apparatus, invented by ifr.
Beardedee, of New York city, which is worked without
the aid of the usual materials essential to an electric'
battery, and is a great simplification of the general mode
Di telegraphing.

During the winter season the duties of signal officers
are anything but agreeable. Their positions are invari-
ably upon high ground, and they arc much exposed to
cold winds. Od visiting the signal station on Maryland
Heights yesterday, I found the wind of a most discom-
posing 'severity, andto-day it is doubtless fir more vio-
lently experienced. I found near the station the graves
ofmore than thirty South Carolina soldiers, who were.
killed at the late attack upon Harper's Ferry by Jaok-
ion. Not fix beyond were the charred bones of half a
dozen Union soldiers, who had lain neglected in the
woods, and wirmsebodies, when discovered, were burned,
being altogether too decomposedfor removal. The poor
fellows bad boon wounded, and were left by their OOM-
iplanienr, alone among the clouds. N. ,

AFFAIRS IN NEW ottLEA.NS,

Acting Asofetant f urgeon BUCHOET hae heed ordered
to the sloop of-war Dale, and Paymaster iroyatto Fos-
Mtto the Defoe. ,

Explosion of a rutted States transport.

TWELVE`PERSONS DROWNED

OUR GUNBOATS MAKE ANATTAOK ON CORPUS CHRISTI.

Saw Yorur, Oct. 23 —The steamer Cambria, from sew.
Orleans on the 12th instant, arrived at this port tide
morning.

The True Delta, of the 9th, states that the steam
ttaneport Ceres exploded off Bt. Joseph's Island, and
twelve peeeengererand the mew were lot, including
Llent. Blitsburne, of the lbth Maine Regiment. Twenty.'
one were saveji, some of whom were severely scolded.

The gunboat °album and a yacat, in which was Gen.
'Butler, saved the survivors The Ceres was totally de-
stroyed by the explosion and fire.

Five hundred exchanged rebel prisoners have been
sent to Baton Rouge, and eighty-four Union prisoners
brought down.

The Galveston (Texas) paper. received at New Odeons
state that several attacks have been made upon Corpus
Christ! by our 'gunboats, nearly every house befog per-
forated by shot and shell, but only one person was killed.
The gunboats were replied to by the batteries, and haul•_
ed oII•

The brig H. Hillock, from Matamoros, reports that
the rebel schooner Two Sisters, with the rebel rag fly-
ing, mitered the harbor of Matamoros, but put off on
seeing the gunboat Albatross there. The Albatross
ioon overhauled and captured her, and sent her al a
Prize to Rey West.

EX-GOvernOr RANDALL, Of Wisconsin, has been ap
pointed First Assistant Postmaster General, to supply
the vacaney occasioned by the resignation of Jorisi A.
HADDON, member ofCongress elect from lowa.

Lieut. Colonel LUDLOW, aid de-camp to General Dix,
left here, today, naderorders from the War Department,
for Athens' Landing, Virginia, to meet the commission-
ers on she partof the Confederates; with orders for the
purpose of effectingthe exchange of Federal prisoners.
Tine is the same officer to whom were delivered four thou-
sand prisoners at the same place on the 7th and 21st of
last month.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

817/iNED.

Destructive Fire at Boston.

The lowa hlection.

lowa Election.

Steamer Kangaroo Below.

Markets

Counties.
Adams
Allegheny 12,323
Armatrongsoo*
Beaver 2 268
Bedford 1,679
Berke 4,550
Blair 591*
Bradford 4,063*
Buoka 5,855
Butler 400*
Q 1,10.0141r • • • • 1,535
Carbon •••

mil
• ...

Cheater 7,224
Clarion 1,396
Clearfield 1 315
Clinton 1,157
Columbia 1.382
Crawford.... ' 5,006
Centre
Cumberland 2.671
Diruphin . 4,150
Delaware 2,772
Erie 4 255
Fayette 2,709
Franklin 3,157
Forest
Fulton.... 726
Greene ....

Huntingdon 2,466
Indiana.... . 3,390
Juniata 1 594

Cain°, 'October 23—In consequence of information
that two thousand rebels, supposed to be part of Jack-
son's cavalry, were advancing for the purpose of attack-
ing our forces cal the Tennessee shore oppasite Island
Nr.lo, they last eight were transferred to the island.
All the property, was safely removed.

General Bosearans issued orders at Corinth on the
16th, that officers and soldiers absent without passes
from division commanders,' be arrested—the soldiers to
be confined on bread and water, and the officers to be
lent to the cemmandera of their regiments under guard,
and be reported to the commanding general. flat ere
must join their regiments with goods in four days, or
have them confiscated. Persons not employed in busi-
ness will be arrested as spies, and treated accordingly.
Newsboys, pedlers, etc., are warned to close theirbusi-
ness immediately, or be *treated, and have their goods
confiscated. All establishments must be closed at 104).
hi., and persona on the streets after 10 30 P. M., to be
arrested, end confined in the guard-house until morning.

The reamer 'Rowena reports all quiet at Memphis.
The rebels have retreated to Grand Prairie. •

RICHARD 0. HOOORNIOI. had resigned Ids position of
Chief Oink of the Departinent of Agriculture, having
accepted the Union nomination for Congress in she First
district of New York, and entered uponthe canvass:

Capt. C.H. Men, assistant adjutant general ofvolun-
tiers, and Lieut. 0. A. HARTWELL' of the 11th U. 8.
fentry, have been ordered to report to Gen. BANKS for
temporary duty upon hie staff.

Capt. MANSFIRLD, of the 24 WiBoollllllllrolnateerE, has
been released from arrest, on the recommendation of
Gen. Nixp, and ordered to join his regiment.

By direction of the President, First Lieut. FREDERICK
Doves, 6thCavalry, it dropped frem the roils of the
army.

News from Rebel Sources—Sabine City,
Texas, Occupied by Federal Troops.

louisvivot, October 23.—The Grenada .Appeal says
that Sabine City, Texas, was occupied by the Federal
forces last month.

From Fortress Monroe.
TUE 'MACHINISTS AT THE PORTSMOUTH NAVY

General Boyle has issued an order that all officers,
whiiiher sick co well, and not. on special duty, mustioln
their regiments ,immediately.'

Morgan,/ forces, in two bands, were at Litchfield and
Brownsville, last evening, stealing horses, this.

Troops for Nessbeni, N. c.
BOBTObT, October 28,-?he steamships liferriMilt Bind

NiEbillsippt, with the lid, 6th, end 44th bfaasschusetts
regiments, willed from the Roads, at sinless, for New.
berni"; /4. Ot

YARD GONE OVER TO THE ENEMY.
YOlllll9B hiosnos. October23.—A1l Of the machinists

of Portsmouth, Virginia, thirty in number, have sud-
denly disappeared, and it is ascertained that they have
taken with them their tools, and gone over to therebel
Government.

Steamers Outward Bound.
ET. JOHNS. Oct. 22 —The steamers Sexonle and My

a Washington wise boa) Oed off vaseRace this forenoon,
and New York advices up to Tuesday evening placed an
boat!.
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IMPORTANT FROM NASHVILLE.

GEN, NEGLEY MAKES ANISES SUCCESSFUL ATTACK,

The Rebels Drives Across tbe,Cumber7
tune River.

THE'IBTH KiNSYLVANIA DISTINGtiiSHES''ITSEL,F.
. .

,

I.outsvu.LX; October 22=On Bundwthe rebel Gen.
/crest, with a considerable force of-rebel cavalry, ems-
meuced crossing the Cumberland river Hie advance,
one itsmsand strong, encamped on the Gallatin pike, se.
vets miles north of Nashville. Gen. Kegleyimmedieteli
despaysed Col. Miller, with,_

a detachment, to -intercept;
them. The rebels were attacked on Monday at ciallititts
end delvers in great confusion across the °timberland
'river But few wore Killed or wounded, buta numoer of
therebels inducting a colonel, were capmred. The 78m
Pem sylvaam Regiment beti'avod very banusomely.

John Morgan was at Litchfield, Grayson county, on
Tuesday night. _ .

sismee Clay went Routh with the rebels from; Lex-
,

imam.
Mrs. colt's house, it Oakland, was accidentally burned

beet night. The mijscent buildings of the Rev. btuart
Robinson were threatened, but escaped injury.

at Richmond, Ky., Elumplitei Marshall, during the
exodus of the rebels, said to an . minent Kentucky lutist:
c. We did not care anything about your people, but we
did want your territory ; buteven-that is not worth two
dregs of Confederate biced."

No news Iran General Buell's or. Bragg's forces.

LATER FROM NEVIIRERN, N. C.
BRITISH BOHR. ADSL&LDE CAPITRIM AND

Union NeetiDg at Beaufort.
Youvitass MONROE, October 23 --(By Telegraph:]

Thesteamer Guide.a,rived here this afternoon from New•
bern, withdatesof the nd, and immediately left for Bel.
tiroore. bhe riperts that the gunboat Bids, of the New.
born squadron, Lieut.' W. D °lashing commanding, cap•
tared e British schooner Adelaide, of Eatifax, on the
19th, in Now Top ail Inlet, twelve milea from Wilming.
ton, while attempting to run the blockade witha cargo of
cotton and turpentine. The vesael bele a:aground, it was
m maser, to destroy the schooner and. cargo.

A large Union meeting was held atBeanfortert the2le
But Nloetteut epeakere were Meant: Beaelltdona en
&doingthe Preeident'eproelalnatlon were passed.

:The:Drafted Fklllo7lValliEt:
BARRISBURGiOotobon 23 —ln addition to the camps of

retdezvons for the drafted men, already established at
Philatielpilia, Pittsburg, and Garrishurg, Governor Oar•
tin bee given orders for their establishment at Ohambers-
berg, "York, Geuysburg, and, perhaps, other points on
our western borders The mar will be organized, armed,
and at once.*This is a move in the right di-
rection, and, se long as the drafted men are permitted: to
remain in the 1311Ce, they will -prevent a seoond rebel
eavelry raid. -

Capt. Spencer Miller's battery of B,poundeis, frodt
Pbiladelebia, bee been ordered here, by the Governor,
and will be divided into seotions, and said to points along
the binder to'support the Infantry there already partially
seectabled. , ,

The drafted militiamen are arriving here, under charge
of tbeir respective drafting commisdoners, by theasands,
on every train.

Too much publicity cannot he'given to the fact that
the United States obartermaster'sfiepartment is lament.
ably deficientin the article of blankets, and that great
suffering may be avoid.d by each man supplying ids
own from hems, for welch be will be accredited by the
Government

An order has been issued by the Governor by which
officers ofvolunteer organtvations, now raising invarlOus
pasts of the State, are"warned that their commissiors
willbewithheldand other punishment inflicted if proved
guilty of defrauding the Government of mei:l—aid en.
riching themselves by accepting pay from drafted men
for providing substitutesout, of the ranks of men already
mitsted by volunteering. "tumors are alsocurrent hero
with regard to fees received by the drafting consmissiou-
era and examining surgeons fur performing the duty
whichbee been assigned them, and pay for which they,
will receive from the United States Government. The
people should be upon their guard, and expose every act
of this character known to have been committed, They
areentitled to no fees whatever, and if they have beau
exacted, the Governor will, npink the ;reduction of evi-
dence, see that just punishment ie awarded them.

Surgeons for the New Regiments.
HARRISBURG, Oct. 23 —ln consequence of frrouent

complatute, rased by officers iu the field, and those in
charge of the different hospitals throughout the State, in
regard to the inception of surgeons and assistants,
burgeon General Bing has resolved to aopotot none but
thoee wbo can bring teromAmbas from respon•ible parties
as to industry and sobriety. The soteilotaieute will be
made as reldeli, aa the regiments are organized. Those
having passed the Etsard of lilicaneleers will, therefore,
hold themselves inreadiness.

Borns, October 23.—A fire broke oat about llo'clook
last night, in a smell &table on Licherdeon's wharf. The
Hemet; aided by a blab wind, spread to other stables, aad
abu idit g containing kerosene oil, all of which were de-
stroyed. no Are then crossed over to Frenob'a wharf,
at which wee lying the schooner L. A. Danenhaner, from
Greenwich, N. J , discharging cis!. BM) w..s nearly de-
stroyed. On this wharf was an extoneire wood and coat

ard, which was partially destroyed. The tire then ex-
tendrd.. to TliflDOD'i wharf, where a schooner. name not
ascertained, was partially desteciyed i la•ge.gaaotity
of wood on this wharf was also destroYed. The low le
estimated at e60,000, which is partly insured.

LEAKY.'N. Y.. October 23 —l'he Burlington (Tows)
Argusof Monday hitt, a copy of which hail lull been re.
ceivcd. contoine the election retnnte from ttkree.foorthe
of the counties of the State, showing a Democratic ca.-
jority end a Nato of 15.09 e over the fixtonblican wow of
laWyear. TheArgue confidently claims that the Dome.
crate have carried the State.

Two Tenement Houses Burned
. NEW lorur, October 23 —Two buildings on West

*Arcot wero destroyed by fire to.day, burning out twenty-
eigbijsmil.es and two liquor shops. No Urea were lost.
Lai $lO,OOO.

Attivc:! ofeke-17..:*c. 4_o *a.toa -Cloop_oi_vocir
Dacotah.

Now Toox, October 23.—Tbe United Statist sloop of-
war Dot:oton baa strived.

CHICAGO. October 23—Full returns of the TORII State
election ere not yet in, but enough, however, has been
received to make it probable that the Republican State
ticket has been elected by from -eight thousand to ten
thousand majority. The Republicans elect all their can-
didates for Congress.

NEW YORE, October 23, Midnight —The steamertßan.
rano is below, with adidoes one day later from Ramp&

BALTIMORE, October 23.—Flour active; Ohio extra,
$7 62X 1 ; sneer. $6 76. W heat excited ; white, $1.75m
1 85 ; red, 81.5801 60. Oorn Quiet at 78079c; yellow,
75a76. Pain a h oaf& Bye scarceat 910 106. Whisky
nominal. Ooffee steady ; sales of B,oootiage at 260.

OiricurigAri, October 23.—Flour' unsettled; it is held
at 0.60 Wheat dull, buyers contending for a decline.
Whisky Arm at 84. Ideal Pork solo at $10. 25. GAd 28
prtmtum. Exchange dull at %.

The Pennsylvania Election.
The following is the vote on the State ticket as

far as received. Those marked with an asterisk
are merely the estimat_d majorities : .

Cochran, U. Stenker, B
400*

7,895

Jefferson •..
.....

.
.... 1.412

Lancaster 11.471
Lawrence . • • . ....... 2 551
Lebanon 3 048
Lehigh ..... ...... 2,806
Luzerne
Lycoming 2 608
Mercer 3.421
McKean 780
Mifflin 1,468
Monroe
Montour : 765
Montgomery. .... • ....... 5.118
Northampton .... . . 1,969
Northumberland.... ...... 2,085
PAdladelphiti ....

. .
......36,124

Perry ', . 1,917
Pike 135
Potter 100*
5chuy1ki11........
Snyder .. ......1,592
.50mer5et.:................. 600* •• . •

Sullivan 279 608
....3.945 2,749

TiOpla••••... ...ar•tes•••• I,loo*
Tinton • ..........• •

.• .
....

. 1.580
Venango 2.213
Washington.. . .

... `...-3,734
Wayne
Westmoreland ...... 3.673
Wyoming 1,154
Warren 1.868
York 4,310

628
1.370
1,500
1,239
6,765
4,460
3.063

33..323
1,959

767

....

1,155
2,284
4,163

500*
5,040
1,345
1,213
7,306

TEI ALIEN VOTE.—The enrollment
of those liablo to draft, as taken at the polls on election
day by tho deputy marshals, has exhibited some start-
ling cases of fraud. A number of persons, not on the
enrollmentlist, deposited their ballots, and were imme-
diately enrolled. Notices were then sent to the places

given as the residences of these voters, when no each
'persons .could .be found. In many oases the dwellings
specified by the parties had not been occupied formonthe.
It la reasonably presumed that over 1,000 persona who
could not afterwards be found have succiseded in depositing
their ballots. Host of these fraudulent voters were
armed with naturalization papers, finned just a few days
previous to the election.

COWS' HAIR TOE OLOTHING.—In some parte of
the South cows' hair is in nee for the manafactnre of
clot). fog, in the place of wool, which has booome exoeed-
ively scarce. The heir le washed perfectly clean, and
polled or beat so as to have no bunches. Alum it is well
doted It le ready for use. Like wool for ordinary cloth.
it le used only for 46 filling," and mixed only with about
one.tbird cotton.

AVOTEIBB COWM.—A second, though very faint,
comet is now in the vicinity of the orbit of plisse. it is
70.000,600 of leaguts from the earth, and 63,000,000 from
the stm.

'LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Terrible State of affairs In Southwest

RUMORED EVELOIIATION OF VORINTIL

TDB MILITIA. DICAFT--.4 CAMP OP
RENDEZVOUS ESTARLI4LIED .e-Phe thief commis-
eloperitteve been kelastrieusly mailed in PrOPerlinniall
the men to be droned in thitceitY among the different

wards end their several Preelieete, -Bach precinct is drat
to receive ha credit foivolunaiere already fare/shed. and
where, as is the case- in' some instances, the precinct has
already fortiehtel mere weitititeire than the quotaunder
oil the calls, the arm:dm:leis eXteript front the draft, and
its reiceete is carried to dm credit;of the ward. This ex-
plabation will give a aufficieutly clear idea of the com-
Vacated arithmetical computations which have been
made. The actual drafting wilt be curious and interest-
ing, as each precinct is to be drafted by itself, the dral-
ing-wbeel containing at noone time any tames bet thole
onthe enrollment of some one partionlar precinct. This
will greatly increase the labors of the commiskonera,
and consume much more time than it the drafting were
by wards. The name of each enrolled person, with
his residence. well be distinctly written on a slip of
paper about two itches square, and placed in an enve-
lope of y ellow paper, spout one inch square, with
gumeried edges. One name ouly will be placed in eaoh-
of these envelope% which will tee sealed. it willbe ob-
served. therefore, that each ballot on its outside Me be
precisely like the others in every respect, white they can
be readily moved, tine upon another,ko that, by a rev-I-

lotion or two of the drafting wheel, they will be the-
:roughly intermixed. The drafting will take place on
Tuesday at 10 o'clock, attbe different places at watch the -
'commivaionara have heretofore been hest in I Claim;for
exemetiore •At the time fixed, the sheriff ofthe county',
or in his absence, such person as the commissioner may
appoint, thrill, in the presence of Mild commissioner,
publicly :place in the whet the names of all those en-
rolled, and a proper pers m appointed by the commie-
stoner. and blindfolded. obeli draw a' number of ballots
equal to the number of drafted man required

The camp of rendezvous at Philadelphia, for the
dratted men from East Petinselvaubs, mcludiag, of
cornett those drafted in this city, has been established
nearthe cornerof eixty-third mud Vine stream, T wenty-

fourth ward, opposite the new U. S. military hospital, at
the extreme end of the West--Philadelphia Passenger
Railway, or near Iladdington. 061. Lemuel Todd, of
Carlisle. lately of tbe Penneyivania Reserves, has been
bpi:eluted by the Governor; commandant of the camp of
reedezvona The Colonel has already arrived in the,
city.

[From the tiehmond Examiner,,Oct. 201 • I
We have- some interesting Coconut* of affairs in

Southwestern Virginia, through an officer attached to
GenerslFloyera command,'who hal been engaged in re.
bruiting for the biota organization, and, in this pursuit,

Penetrated almost to the banks of the 01310. •
This gentleman . travelled slowly, sometimes on foot

and Olen ouheretbask, Irma Wytnevtill to withinafew
miles et the Onto river, &sipping at , night at some gre.
Vied humble cottage _where he had a flue opportunity_
for stool is,g the character and, getongat tun views of
the inhabitants. &soy are the wile taloa told of retsina
and murdercorporate& by, the Yankees, "Union men,"
and to our shame It is recorded, by our own Otaifederate
par been rengere, the veresnoelees old men, women,
MO children, as well, as On those who were capsons`of
bearing arms.

nforomately, the inhabitants of Southwestern Vir-
ginia .bave .been divided in principles, sun the winds
c sentry, till the lost tow weeks, bas been in the very
emery of civil war, where in*libel. is arrayed against
neighbor, aid often brother agate et brother, and lamer
against sob. We are assured that no one, who has net
travelled through that sectien, has the mightect Wee. of
the horrors through which its people have- passed in
the last year. Men mould have to leave their houses
at 0 slimy out in the nisountania at toga ; no one esni d
travel five rui es without running the danger of
being busbwnecked Much of this state of things
Is due to the mispolicy of thelovernment. Seeablethen,who understood the character of the people end
would have commaddeo their respect, cnufedeuce, and
love, were not eentintu this portion of Virginia at the
con tnetconent ofthe war.There were husd, vie of ease
who yowlfor the btate to remain in the Union, because
they had no opportunities of learning the merits at the I
dieeuie between the North and Sento, and who,by
pro' or management and instruction, would have ided
with the donthern States and fought for our
liberties with their— whole heart and sea eat,
havmg exercised their elective franchise, they were
unwisely denounced as traitor's: and, more un-
wisely still, ruffians, in the shape of partisan rasgers,
-were let loose upon the country. Many of these bends
were not at ail particular as to who voted for Secession
or abe for Union, Dna committed' brutal murders, stole
bi nee and pluecered ail they could my their hands on,
eventaking beociethee and uneergartnents of the wives
etc children of men weo were at the verytime io the
Corifenetate army. The result was that"many fled their
path at first, and after a while took- up Blltta Sg2llllOT this
troop of robbers and murderers, to detend their property,
their is-rallies and themselves; they were forced to orga-
nize ie aminaGnerds," and et length, taking vengeance
on their oppressors on some el their marauding expedi-
tions. become allies of the fankees.

It was in this wey that a reign of terror commenced
thierinhapor country, anirbounnued till the last tow

weeks, when Gen. Floyd marched in, aud, by his wise
COUTtai, restored peace by bringing in the Union moo,
rremieing m paroon if they laid down their, arms.
We are, is formed that this comm., bad the happiesteirsot,
and everything ens going on fleets, and recruits coming'
in rapids), to the Virginia beats line, when conscript wh-
am e, who would rot trust their precious persons mere
until Gen. Plose's troops had cleared the country of the
0 veiny come pourer g in from the command of ittaior
General Luring, that great and invincible hero, woo,

in less than one week, overcame the mountains and
the enemy," and now, for the last six weeks, has been
reposing on his laurels at Cbarlooten, torfear hetftidgfit
examierare the 'Fonseca to concentrate a large army on
the hanks or the (ends." -

home of the officer's of GeneralLoring are said to have
aCted vety &remotely. as. the correspondence relating to
the State line, winch the Governor laid before tbe Legis-
lature, showed. We are informed that since then Gen.
Lormg. eitherthrough 'gun-mice, or forgetting all coat-
tail which usually exists between Olsen, has had the
presumption to lame the sovereignty of Virginia, and
his ordered several .;companies of Gee. Fiord, that had
been mustered into the elute line and received clothes
and to ins. to report to bite.

General Floyd has raised about forty-five companies,
end'ire are assured that with his great 'skid. Si a general,
and perfect knowledge ti the country, he will tie able,
when his CPTPTOTTna la nomPlette, to keep the enemy from
the country they would so much desire tO boffloal as a
frentier. in case they should have to acknowledge our
independence.
[Fran the Richmond -Examiner, ofOctober 10th I -

By extracts from Witham papers of the 16.h. nub.
fished cleewhere in this papers-it willbe seen that Bragg,
after thebattle of tne Bth at Perryville, felt batik towards
the Cumberlandriver, This statement of the Northern
press is confirmed by an official despatch irons' General
Us egg .0 the Adjetant General, received here on hater-
day. In that despatoh Seaga says ho gained a stoat
victory over Snell on the atb, butthat owing to the im-
mensely superior numbers of the enemy and his great
facilitiesfor reinio:cemente, had thought it prudent to
fall back to London.

HUMORED EVACUATION OF CORINTH.
HOLLY hPRINOS, October 17 —A genfle'ean arrived to•

day tree Corinth says that the enemy evacuated
Corinth, and that Boliivir, Tennessee, is being evacu-

LETTER FRO kl NEW YORK.

In places where there is no camp the drafted men as•
amble at the county teat, whence they are traaeported.
the Coninciestoners accompanying them to their places of
rendezvous. In this city the place of assembling and
the camp of rendezvous are one and the same.
The drafted men will be met here by the commies':mere
or their agents and organized into sections of 16, and
squads of 6, the cotoruirsioners appointing, for each sec-
tion, a temporary commanding otheer, called a inca-
se geant, and for each squad a temporary officer called a
lance. corporal. The men will then be furnished by the
commitsioters with one day's rations, after which, they

will pass under the control of the commandant of the
camp, who will, as epeodily as possible, organ:zs them
into companies and regiments. Yesterday it was ex:
pected that Col McClure would bring to the camp 61.0
nine-menthe am from this city. To.day the first artivsi
at this camp of drafted men is expected fromthe country.

Colonel. Todd, the commandant of toe camp, is a die:
tinpuisbed citizenof Cumberland county, Pa., and an

able lawyer. Be represented his district iu the Ooligierus
afew years since, slier which be jointd the Pennsylvania
Reserve*, and shamed their glorlons Career on the Beni of
battle. A better selection for this poet could not have
been mate. Thle camp will ultimately cantata not less
than 10,000 drafted wen, and will be an object of totem
to those of our citizens who have never witnessed such a
large WO, of men; •

THE THREE MONTHS MEN AND THE
DRAFT:—A meeting of those who served under the
thiee•months call far seventy..give thousand men ewas.
held last evening, at the Globe Hetet, in 13mth street,
below Chestnut, to tate action in regard to the draft, and
to ascertain whether they would be exempted or would
to compelled to serve. - -

The chair was teken by Lieutenant John T. Doyle,
L.O Thontes acting,as secretary.

Tbe sections of the militia act of 1858, by virtue of
which theme preetmt held themeelves exempt, were read
asfollows': Section --. Thereshall be exempted--

First. All persona in the army find navy of the Unita

[Correspondence of The Pram)

Second. Ministers and preachers of the gospel, and
profemors ofcolleges and school directors. and all the
Judges of the several courts of, this Commonwealth

7'hird Persons who have been or berealer shall be
regularly and honorably discharged from the army or
navy of tbe United dtates, in conswinence of,the perform-
ance of mffitary duty in pursuance of any law of this.
State.

Naw YORK, Ootober 23, 1862
Mits.LlNocax,

aocompanied by her youeseet child and ono servant,
Is etoppi) g QUit Up at the Metropolitan Hotel, receiving
calls worn particular friends only,. bridbeare herself with
that reticent dignity which contrary so strangly with the
blunt, tree-hearted style of Mr. Lincoln on all occasions,
ena it requires no extraordinary penetration to diecern
in her rualtner some tr&MB of doutttern sociality. Her
recent noble attentions to the sick ace wounded soldiers
in the 'Washington hoFplialp have won for her the deepest
reepict ef all clarets in the community; and, wha,ever
ibb pobllesl antecedents of ber family may be, it is cer-
tain that Mrs Lit.coln appreciate. all the unties of her
preeent distinguished position, and fulnls them with an
unoetentatletui grace, worthy tho highest lady in the
land.

CUSTOIt•IiOI7BE OLEARAITCES
of domestic produce for this single week amount to over
five millions of dollars 1. anon; half of which goes to
Liverpool alore. The clearances include cotton. flour,
hatter. lard. &c , the proportion of fluor being particu-
larly heavy. butte gold ball commanded such a pre-
mium, a host of speculators have coos down from Cane.
date pnrcbiteeflour for rhisurent with English gold. In
thin way tboy are enabled to pay tin height on their
flour to England, and sell it the e at the low.etrates for
which it can be sold here. The speculation will continue
wbile gold is at the present enormous 'premium (130 and
]B1). and, of course, the ahipmente of provisions must be
brim.

Speaking of gold, the committee of the stock Itschtnge,
to which I retrtred in a previous letter, are unanimous
In rteximmendtvg that it be struck, for the present from
the Hat of the Board's daily dealings. The Philadelphia
Board, I see. has made the same sensible move There
is really no 110088 at all in this wild speculation withsold,
which is comb g to the country all the time much taster
th.n it leaves it Like silver, it will come into plentiful
circulation again quite as soon as the Government cur-
rency is firmly in baud with the bankers and brokers,
and the only effect of its present over-valuation is to en •

rich the gamblers of Wall street and give covert traitors
an excuse for predicting future ruin to the nation,

TIE LARGEST STEAMBOAT EVER BUILT,

A committee of tbree was appointed to procure a writ
of habeas corpus for the release of the Ord tbree.manthe
man who ellen be diaftt.d.

A financecommittee WOE; ale) appointed, consisting of
one from each ward, as follows :

First *paid, W. W. Weir; Second, Edward Daff,
Tbitd, James Wayson; Fonrth, William Itimfdiff in
Fifth, L. 0. Thames Sixth, James W. Eittriev Seventh;
J. Riley ; Eighth, Charlie Bonder; Ninth, 11. Costello;
Tenth, C. Cumndsgs ; Eletentb, Joseph !flyers; Twelfth,
Leorind Kay; Thirteenth, William Palmer; Fifteenth,
Josiah Danfield ; bixteenth., William J. Law; Savan-
t-eolith, Thomas M. Bender; Eighteenth, Alexander
Laird; Twentieth, L. H. Calverly ; Twenty-tomb.,
Cornelius0 Farren.

A bulmcription was then opened to which most ofthose
present sigted their names.

Aojonrned to meet at the same place on Monday eve-

JIISTIOE TO BRAVE PHILA.DZLPHIA.NS.
-rWe learn that Brigadier General Heade, a Phils-
delphian, has been earnestly recommended by Kai it
General Hooker for promotion on account ofgreat gal-
lantry and bravery displayed on every occasion in which
the services of the former werebrought into useon the
battle fmld. Gen. Meade commanded the division of
Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteers at the battles of South
Mountain and Antietam, andwas emineatty distinguish-
ed in each of these battles for his skill and bravery, as
Gen. Hooker has warmly attested.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Is now being constructed at tho foot or Tenth street,
E. rover, for the People' Line to Albany. This mon-
ster craft is 424feet long. by 90 In width. She is to have
four hundred large wateroome, Will accommodate fifteen
hopdred paesengers, and aspires to the name of t. Dicta-
tor." The Democracy should look to this latter assump-
tion; it is clearly unoonstitntional.

THE NARY REAL PETITION,
praying Governor Morgan to remit unconditionally the
rentence of imprisonment recently Passed to this city on
the unfortunate Mrs Real, has been signed by many of
our brat-citizens, end will probably effect its purpose.
So strong is public belief that the murdered hush ind
richly earned his tragical fate, that ic would seem to be
al. act of almost malign injustice to punish the wronged
and maddened woman for it.

Push g from grave to gay, one-can hardly write about
New York in these times, without making some men-
tion of

NEW REGIMENTS
continue to your through this city in an endless stream,
on their way to the seat of war. The 167th New York
(Mohawk regiment), nine hundred atreng, came in by
the BUIEOD River Road this morning, and Is now at the
Pack barrecka The 22d tdaine ha. jest reached here,
aid the 3d, 6th. and 44th Massachusetts are expected
tonight. It the tide continues to set thus towards
Waehington for another week, the Anny ofthe Potomac
will number half a million of men before it has sufficient
44 new aloes ), to make a move against the enemy.

The decision of the 'United States Court that
SHINPLASTERS ARE CONSTITUTIONAL ;

or rather, that the law arsine: them is unconatitntionrd,
is likely to prove a r rry entrance. Some of the Broad-
way tradesmen are already tuning them again, and our
email change currency will be a pretty mess before the
week is out.

THE CITY.
[7OB ADDITIONAL LOOM. BMWS NU FOURTH PAWL
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THE HONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, Clatobsr 23,1862'

11.1818trild xR, DRAFT.—A report,
based upon excellent authority, was extensively circa.
toted in our. city last night that Governor Oman had
ordered troops to Harrisburg for immediate end import-
ant' service within the State limits, and, although rn.
more of new rebel raids upon eur border were rite, they

were generally discredited by persons acquainted with
the millitary dispositions made recently for repelling
any advance of the rebels upon free soil again. It
Is well known, however, that the rebels have re-
otntly taken and held some advanced and thrZ-
ening positions, and nervous people became very

much alarmed. Our reporters, ever on the alert for a
Stirring item of war news, could gain nothing, except
that Captain D. Spencer Miller's fine battery of light
artillery of Philadelphia; had been ordered to report at
Harrisburg immediately, by Governor (Junin, fatly pre-
pared for active service within the State, supported by
a sufficient body of infantry and cavalry from Cana
Curtin. Captair Miller's battery left promptly accord-
ing to orders, about ten o'clock last night, for the State
capital, taking the cars at West Philadelphia.

The cause of this apparently mysterious movement is
Simply this, we think : Theta have been attempts and
tbreata made to resist the draft in several counties of our
State, and in view of an outbreak in some tof them, Go-
vernor eurtin, determined that there should be_no very
Sumgait' interference with the execution of the slaw of
drafting, and of its practical application, has thought
proper to call to his assistance a sufficient militaryforce
to'suppress any unlawful disturbance. 'I Forewarned,
forearmed," is an excellent motto for any Governor or
person in authority in these war-times, and we are pleased
to know that our Governor bait taken the initiative in
ibis matter.

COOPER-SHOP REFRESHMENT SALOON.
—The Oommittee of the Oooper-ahoy Volunteer Befreeh-
ment Saloon reaneot no to mate the following acknow-
ledgmenta for the week endingWednesday evening, at 8
o'clock :

Harry Btimm.Bs; Friends of the Soldiers, 850; Com-
mittee of Ladles And Gentlemen of Camden, New Jeraer,
$ll5, being one half the subscriptions received by said
commit.ee at the sword presentation to Lieutenant Ho t,
of Camden,October :20th, instant; one each salt, dlr.
Raceßnmm street wharf ; Mies Kibler and friends, the
proceeds of a tiny fair, 815 ; Mary Baines, Sarah Tay-
lor, 113 so Bodge,a, tbo proceeds of a tiny fair at Ken-
sington, 815; Hospital contributionbox, $5; Aire Anu
Bertzboy, $5O; Mrs. L., 8100; Vatigan Fisher, 85;
Emploses of Merrick dc Sons' foundrr. S9LO2; Messrs.
Simpson do Neil, $2O; yrocmeds of a fair held by, Anna
- Nary Schrock, Maria Stewart, Lizar Balta. Char-
lotte. Wbitecar, $10; Raney Earle, $5; Ptilladelphia
Oottributioneldo Insurance 0. moony, 8100; Camden
and Atlantic Railroad Company, $i(); donation box,
$0 60; John A. Brown, 825; John ()dim. $25; Cada,
25 ; pert of proceeds of lair held In West Pliilalelehti,
JobeBell, Emily Sell, • Alice Tombleson, $2O; Charles
'Abbey, 85 • Nathan Taylor, 10.

The following letter was received. It speaks nr Itself
W. M. Coorrut ' ISQ : Ibsen Sin: Enclosed you will

please find twenty dollars for.the Cooper-Shoo Volunteer
Saloon, from Mrs James McHenry, of London. Please
acklowled4e, andbelieve me.

Yours truly, GEO3GE T. LEWIS.
PRILADBLPIIIA, Oct. 17,1882.

~Tlte tflorkvi foe a..IA was steadier to.dap,and the 11 ware
advanced about one per cent., 131 being bid at the close.
The blew York Herald of to.day, in regard to the action
ofthe Board of Brame in striking go'd from the list,

rr The action of the Board ofBrokers, fn striking gold
from the list, has given rise to considerable disculsion
sue [many censure the proceeding as an attemptto lay
unwise restrictions on trade. We cannot see that any

mistake bee been made. If speculation in gold could
have been checked otherwise, it would have been far
better to keep the traffic in the article in the open day-
Ight of the Stock Exentange, instead of consigning is to
the d arkness ofthe back pillionof a few bullion brokers
hut experience has proved that so long as official quota
tons of the rapid fluctuations in gold are puolished twice
a day by thebrokers, and the purchase and sale of the
precious metal is rendered as easy and as simpleas the
purchase and sale of stocke, it will be the favorite fluor
of the day, and the operators of the street will continue
to gamble in the public credit to the seat Injury,
of the

- cOuntry, and probably to the ultimate
ruin of the Government. Excluded from the
Board, gold will fluctuate like money and ex-
change; but its fluctuations will not be Placed twice a
day beforethe eyes of outside speculators to tempt them
to operate in it, and it will only be bought and sold by a
few houses inWall street, at whose mercy the speculators
will be., Underthese ciretnastanees it is pretty clear that
the public at large will not continue to speculate as ac
tivety asthey have done in the precious metaL The
temptation will be wanting onthe one band ; and onthe
other, to speculate in gold, when three or four houses
hold the speculators at thr ir mercy, would be hazardous
in the extreme. For a while it is passible that gold may
continueto rise. As Itwill not be struck from the Board
lists before Monday, merchants and others who want to
buy in open market. so as to guard against a ootetana
tion of bullion brokers, will probably do sothis week.
But the chances are that within a couple of woks the
traffic hi the article will have so materially diminished
that the premium will merely represent the actual public
estimate of the depreciation of the currency."
' The above so perfectly embodies our views that no
further comment is necessary. Old demands rose to
127 'l2B was paid by some, parties; the former was the

11.0.114 flefr) Of t•leday, Iltion.a7 Is offeredat 5 per cent

on call. First• class paper, :Ict.). .

At the Stock Exchange there was not much activity.
Governments were firm, and a large amount of five-
twenty bonds sold at par, the seven-thirties selling well
at 10534. Pennsylvania fives rose ,V better, the coupon
Ayes rising X, the coupon sixes remaining firm at 1073
New City sixes rose i34 and continued firm; the old were
steady at 3 eaterday 'a figurer. Ninth% sizes, 1870,
rose 1; 1886 srose ; Schuylkill Navigation sixes,
1882, sold at 70; Philadelphia and Sunbury -sevens
brought 101; Camden and Amboy sixes, 7870, rose X ;

Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage rose Elmira
Sevens fell 3( ; Noith Pennsylvania bonds were firm;
Morris Canal advanced 1— the preferred was firm ;

Schuylkill Navigation sold at 534—the preferred wag
week ; a mall lot Susquehanna Canal sold at 6 ; Lehigh
Navigation scrip and shares sold X better.
•• Reading Railroad shares were extremely dull and sold
X lower; Perna rose X ; blinehill# ; Little Schuyl-
kill sold at 20#; Long Island rose X ; Camden and
Amboy advanced 8X ; Beaver bleadow advanced % ;

Catawiesa preferred was steady at 18%. Arch.street
passengerrose ; Seventeenth and Nineteenth X ; Se.
coed and Third street was firm at 78 ; West Philadel-
tibia rose I ; 'Race and Tine X ; Green and Coates X ;

Snruoe and Pine and Thirteenth and Fifteenth were a
shale lower. No sales of bank stock The market closed
Ann after a very moderate business, consisting ofthe
sale of570,800in bonds said 1,200 shares. ,

Drexel & Co. quote:
New York Exchange parel-lo dia.
Boston Exchange parel-10 pram,
Baltimore Exchange pare X dis.
Comer Funds Xe X die.
Gold 81 et 33 prem.
Old.Demands.... 27 0 28 prem.

The following is the statement of coaltransported over
the Hazleton flathead for the year.ending October 18,
1862:

Previously
Tone. Owt. Tom. Owt. Tone. Owt.

Hazleton Millfe 4 136 17 89,459 03 98 596 00
Cranberry . 2,484 13 46,r36 13 48 701 06
Diamond 880 18 25,247 14 26,128 12
East Sugar Loaf.... 8,726 18 92,987 n 96,714 15
Oilmen Ridge 2,247 10 60 106 05 68,393 12
BlountPleasant-- 646 05 6.896 00 7,512 05
Rbervale 1,124 09 28,627 09 29 751 18
Rarleigb 1,978 02 55,019 37 56.997:19
Bfilneeville. 898 10 26.844 03 27.742 13
Jtddo 263.13 . 86,358 09 89.6 A 2 04

Total 21,34.7 12 523,8i3 10 545,121. 02
Oorreepond'g period •
.. --•••••••20,901 17 532.991 13 553,953 10

Increase .:.. 386 15
Demean), „, 9,148 03 8:763 08
The Wisc.:mein basks, asper their report made Octo-

ber Ist; to Hp:i. "Williarn Ramsey, Bank ClOmptroller,
bare, during the ,past month decreased their stocks
8175,990, being those of the discredited hanks which
were sold out. Ile, banks hsee added the following'
stocks: .

Wisconsin da.: .........$84.709
United btates 6e 123:000

110. - 7 3.105.. fo-T 000

: Total. .
.

.. 251.,100
Tba circulation has been imoreasel during the

last Month; . 208,2113
Baring the week William Baker, of Lee, Oneidacoun-

ty, N. Y., died at the hospital, and wee burled in the
Philanthropic Cemetery. He was. a member of. the 31
New York Artillery, end wse admitted ttto the hospital
*bouta week before he expired. He was in a very low
contittion from typhoid fever, rallied a little togler the
attention of Dr. Andrew Nebinger. but died as above
stated. But little is known of this departel soldier. ft
Is noderetood that be bad one or two relatives residing
wrote/ere in New York. He was tint taken sick at
Newborn, N. O.

, •

yhola amount of circulation-outstanding is,:
Par boas • 5,2,*4441.
Inscredtted banks - 1.63 810
IVinding up 84,123

Total 2,240M4

The followingbanks have gone, into operation Mara

last report : Merchants' and Milwaukee Cortnt Bank,
located at Milwaukee. Also, Bank ofLa Oropse, located
at "a Oroote.

Thee 81tippin9 and Commercial List has thefollow-
getettineut of the exports ofbreadistuttetrom that:huh:l

taw to Great Britain and Ireland elate /at et A.bar, 1862:
-%4Floor, Mail. Wheat,

„Mae. bbla. brwhata b Tia,Few York .....129.40 6,677.4zr :11ww,troN " liel
01)

Bpabutrmer..... e96.350:6399Holton 60
Other Port"'

Total. 1862.. 15i,418
Total, 1581-1/5 330

111,0771
5 ° ° it1') 1,44at!-0 81 art°O 4,274,130Increase..... 86.0T0

~..

`` I.lbsiiTotal, 1860... 392.888 Si,?aa 6,tro 621 ----,--Total, 1869..., 29 718 34
,

.618 %,11614Ptrur,
.

Wheat, CorpContinent— btos. otiehßs• busisek: book.New York 29:94r 422.649 5.2 aOther ports 62 • 41g4
Tote] 30.009 424.64.0

Plaiiadelphia Stool& Exonang• Slue!" pot.[Reported to 8. II SLATMAKER.
BRRith„4e3IM 4,LE Bo IR 33.

60Elprnoe ti
11887

7 Arch.atroet B 26X.30000 U 8 5 lie oda thtLOU
9200 Uity 85....New.106
bOOO do libw. Aut
3600 do b0w..106

500 do N0w..1t6
1(00 do H 8-k 102
1100 co H 60.102
130 17th & st S 10)
26 OWE & ..161.1
232 d • 3d .....78

B01614;'''''''' ITN'4OOO Penne n-013 DCSUBq Cottnl
'' .." 4.4642 Pouitin uto. '''

45 do'''• 44j 10 Boav tete;,;`•• 41415 00 ••• 65448 Oatawi f4N28 Weit
2 Boa, vi;,„-t•

,

•

20 Or at tketaa'' " 19
01orris (J '''

10 eflOrrid OnTai Pfa I
I/000 Soh}ifift6,l;"i .44

8021-610V...

RAJ Long lel 1L.... 22x
28 Minebill R. 48

2800 P 87 30 Trti blk.lo6g
6081 Penns Cony e5..107X1161TWER

7100 Pbila & Fun 7e c lel
11Beaver Meadow. 69%1000 tiny 6- K b o .c..102
828 & 3a li.

G 0 ttuaaiag
~,60 do ••''' 41i0 do '''''' /ti;

110 du '''''•%[

50 de. ''''' "• 'SttOdr..o.
33 Knee & Vine R.7 Lohigl 8,, ,i,7 "

~
,k25 ediuetuli & ' "'1600 u Reading 6, 'JO'' '' ,r .l1000 Hamra h7, ' '',":

130014n":61: 1...,77e 4e 1t 1nar Da t :itc 1a5rzyg: 11:96 1.1hni:. :1..t...'.6. . 4..;' ,;Liy: ',........ 1.564.11:, 1:;:iGOU City 0. 11.,. thl/4
4 au '''''' ii'l%1

50 do ,

'." -X
6t. Beading,„, 2 446 do ''''' 'IN
50 do ' 5, ..4

itIOES--rialt.

22 Oam & eubb ..180
81110011

28 Parma8.. 84%
300 IId 7 20 Pr 1.1111r..10034
50 Lotg IrlB. 22%
12Little achn,)l 20,51
11 do .

41:leading it 38,
100 do ....030 b 8 81

[o'l 0.
45 Iffinehtll It 48%
25 Pellittl B '84%
15 do ....54%,
10 do ••

....." . 54%,,
6050.1781.30TrltEnd. 103%

60 heading 580 3831
50 do . ...."38%

100 do 35%
50 do ....1180
60 do •-- ..b30"38%

et+
'Bid Asked.

U. S. 80 opus '81103%-10331
8 7 au dollt.. tub% 154%American Gold 31 -33

Phtla tbs. 01d...102 102
Do nev....1015,1‘. 106

Alleg co 0s It.. 48%
i'enus os. 943f ob
&Wing It 88%'• 88%'

Do bd® "80..109 110
Do bds '70..104 106
Do .. bde 134..963j

Penal. 54% 64%•Do Ist m 84..134 115
Do 2d m fi5..106%.

Norris Canal. 55 56
Do pr:d 103;125 12531
Do 6s -10....
Do • 2d.•

Bust/ Gap 6 5
I.+o 68 86 38

Sobuyl ..53i • 6 •
Do prid.; /5 15%
Do as 182.. 69% .70

gontrit 18 21
Do ;red.... 80 ' 32
Do 7s Ist m. 98 . 98%Do `10a... 4848

II Penn --- 10% 10%
Do • 84 843 j
Do 105.... 10t 104

Phi' Ger- /6, Nor. .. .64
Lehigh Vat b... 61 ..

/409.1511 '96.1 bde
• •

• OLOCIEct PRIDEd

CiaDta:"laplid"l44)f:6 14.Bearer Mewl Et, 5 1/ 4E.,.,.dlioehill StlY416Tribburg g.,
Ar11 min gton ft„ "

Lttligtk Nir "

Do c..Do scriabarep.„ 3 i, 21(Chun & 6,aio 11.,3q9" 15„ 3Pinta &. Erie 6, 10.1Suob Br Erie 78, „

Long attexula
Do boas

„. sjvDalaware Dir.,. " ..

Ibrone•atreet BIT ;iOhmura et IL 44 itArob street IL 2f4 iiBane-street L. tf,ti 10' Tenth.etreet a. „

Tfatrteentb.st 2.4
W Ptula 66 ;i.Do bobdd....,
Green. streetL. n

Do bonds
1 Senond•st TT

Do bouda.. „

Firth et......
Do bonds. „ , „

Girard Col
Seventeenta-at 71, r;1.

o'oLocrE, DULL.
A4vi

..•. 'o'S%Beading 8....

Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBIia 23,

The Flour market is firm, but , the want of 91103
checks busieess. about 100 bbls extra famdl7 5,15
$7.26; 300 Ohio do nt $7 50116 76 The salei one
trederange at $6e650 for super, $6.7507.15 forer un
and extra family, and 88118,60 for faucy brandi. Tam
is a lair demand both for export and none are at the
figures. 10 a Flour is very scarce, and If bore int
ooretuand $450 4F bbl. Pennsylvania (Sore Neal Li
stesoy Osmanliat $3 25 4' bbl, and bat little offaini,

linsT.—The lusthet ni better, and the dewaact
869.134.0) bas., tofu at 145 c In inure, iriCladiuga lot at*
at the samerate--choice at bOmennug warn ; i.onaLbera di
at 148c, and wbile at 1600175 c as lb (Nally. ea
tram" fa nonehate, and Penney iveoia Li WiStAtql at BOair
per bn. Vora la firmer, a.. d sit offered; abouc 3 clOiGa
yelloW sold as 72c afloat and in aura. Oda COBULtWt
steady donand at 4.26.1.3 c for new, and 130 c per bus fi
old.

BARE —A innall sale of first No. 1 Quercitrea ue
portal at $35 ,If" ton. -

COTTON—lira market is firm but inactive at th,l,a
othat,ce mall sake Of naideltsugs am repos -tea at55011
4P .115

GROCERIES AND PnOvisress.—There k very Eat
rdevettient in tither, and prices are ateaddy masuset.
Mess Perk is antes at $131513 50 ifr bbl, Lardrieiii;
and Eggs 17c 411" doz.

bEEDD.—CloTerseed in in demand, and scarce st tt #
bmiarl tor prime; Timothy is stead)", at 317502 31/
and Fl,xaeed $4 250,2 act has, which is Ht,

WRISKY is at 38039 d for bola, and 370 pliss
for drudge.

New 'York Markets--Yesterdar.
Askss—Continue firm Oathsoles of30 Ws. at ETA

for Pets, and 81 623 n 8 for Pearls.
RIMSDSTURFki.— ale market for common grsda at

ScotsaLo W °morn flour is dull, sed 6 co 10coats b get.

The sales are 10.000 Ws at $0 20x630 for mean
State; 56 50a6.7n t..rextra Stare; $620a6 30 forme.
fine Western ; $6 6527 for extra Michigan, :tr; cal
0.2007 25for snipping brands of reundleop Ohm,eel
$750028 75 for trade tranda do

Southern Flour itquiet and without&Med change Is
rice ; sales of 100 bole at $67507 21for superdes
timore, and 8509 for extra do

Canaoian Flour is dull and a trifle lovar gal* of Ea
bbls at $6 Mem80 for common, and $6.9C¢Bfor soda
choice extra.

lye Blow is quiet andfirm at $3 400400for theme
of tine and supetftee.

Corn Meal is quiet and firm. We quote Jersey ISO
3.60 ; Brandywine :$40410 ; puncheons 818 50.

Wheat is dull arm 'teary and prices aro fully le!to

The sales are 125,000 bushels at $1170124for .7ari.
Ao spring ; $1.252128 for Milwaukee clue ; 5131 e 3
for amber lowa ; 4113601.40 for winter red ars•or:
$1.402142 for amberikfichig.art.

"Bye is ptodaCCY—at-11/IM7 C err ft eate,t,ul
84n67c for Slate.

Barley le firm ; sales 12,000 bushels prima CiNt
West at $1.35.

Oats are dull at 550.560.
Corn is steady and in fair demand ; Wei pir

bushels at 67e68 for sound Western mixed :

Eastern do, and 57061 for unsound.
(Ms.—Unified rules firm, with a moderati Dig

trade at $lBl OZ. Crude Wnale is quiet. bat h.41
at tb. Crude -sperm is etrady et 81.5501 err
sales Crude Petroleum is firmer , and we notice
500 bbls. at 24. Refiners Petroleum le firm, eat 11,::
t,vere quest ,• ibe sales are 6 500 bble. at 40,1 a
48040.free, for wttite oil.

Wrummy—ls firmer, with sales of 603 Mils. at
tie latter rate for B & D.

nOPS.—The market rules quite. strong, frith i io
inquiry for export. dales 400 bales at lia:)

mon to prime first sorts.

CITY ITEMS.
NEW STOCK CF LA.DIES'

Charles Oakford & eon, Nos. 834 Bad 436

MAO, invariably close out their cotire stock ofEV

ever y BeasOns and consequently their goods are ken!

new and fresh Their present stock ofLsdiss' eni

dren's Fore is the richest they have ever offend,

wholly oftheir own manufacture end imporlalion isd

have several popular styles not met with ellewhcce.

FRESH COINED PEACHES.—Mr. C. H. Iff:,

son, dealer in fine family grocerh-e, corner of Arca

Tenth streets, has now in store, of hie own Trat'gc;.'
a good supply ofcanned peaches. They are Ur:
quality of fruit, and put up with 'muscat care.

CHILDREN'S HATS.—Messrs. Charles Oa,

ford & eon, under the Continental lloW, bare a a.
did stock of children's headgear, of new sad de;l:'

styles, at moderate prices.

c; MARYLAND, FAIR MARYLAND," is
ofa very pretty piece of Music. It was writteub7'
Wild." and the muelo by J.O Becket. It is
Ti. Owl.* !o 1.16 North Eighth street

THE ATTENTION OF THOSE EXEOLIE:.
liable to the impending craft, is called to M. isr:
Colonel Eegebarth's heavy mrtillery regiessot
tailed solely for marine and fort service, 'no ri.;,T.
'bittyof the men in Ibis regiment Ii 6 er.,,Vlrt
remark. Battery I! is under the cocattaad cf
Sandereon, of the Commonwealth Artillery,

Lieut. Anseroth, a eon ofthe colonel late of OK
sylyania Artillery. Besides these advantegri•

ofthe recruits, the health and attractiveness,t

vice, Ole battery offers the full Governmentmi
cipal bounties. For further particulars,
headquarters, cornerThird and Harmony strati.-
corner Becond and Arch streets, B. g• eerd,r!,
avenue and Green streets, and at the camp,
Cottage, Camden.

,

HINTS TO THE DRAFTED.—It Ilor
that you will make any considerable effort to gtt

lutes, but will yourself shoulder your ords .

6, show bow fields are won." We, therefore, to"P
Pared tha a hints :

1. Remember that InI campaign more men die t'°

sickness than by the bullet.
2. Line your blankets with one thickness cf

drilling. 'This adds but four minces in veto,
doulesthe warmth.- 15'

8.b'lir a small Indla.rubber blanket to Isi
it'.

ground, or throw over your shoulders who
duty during abeardlm4. Let your grow, so as to protect the throtts":
lunge, and keep your entire person clean.

5. Wear, during the winter, a 0 ballet-00r 11-.
POW at the agency, Charles Stokes', cutler the

Dental lintel, then you mew return a wiser pod

man.
THE BOUDOIR OF AN EMPREss.—The

private apartment ofthe-Empress of Franze der:
as t 0,4

ing very luxurious: The doors are '

Inlaid with gold the furniture Id rosewood' of ,7 `.

shape, inlaid with gold, mirrors, or iron' i tee

chairs are covered with pale red silk ; the wells sr,!
with a dark paper, and the ceiling is an
A magnificent Smyrnian carpet, voluptoon.ll
the sound of foot. steps, wbi'e article, of ~„,„tm

tered around liberally. Among the literati'
the room is a magnificently. bound scrap

fl,lled with Clippings of et-claes notioes of ths

garment' for gentlemen and youth,' and I. 'l', 5.,,t•
iron, made at the Brown-Stone Cirthing

hill and Wilson, Nos. 603 at d 605 Chestnut suss.',

LENGTH, WEIGHT, AND 310.srat..
French standard of length in the meter, is 0t,'.2
!tenthof the distance Isom the equator to tes

equal to 39 37079 Inches, or very nearlY 3 :191,:
feet. One mile contains 5,280 feet or 1,750 W. " :e;.:
acre contains 43.560 square feet. One Mlle
taint 640 acres. The circumference ofa circle 023•:.
the diameter maltipllrd by 3.1416 The Bros

Is equal to the square of the diturwter
0.7854. By this calculation could easily

the precise dimensiono of the hiamnoth
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnnt Wort
choicest style" of garment' arekept coastautis

- -

UPHA.X7B RAD, DYE, 38 cents
„

—Three boxes for $1; the best In um".

only et UPHAM'S, OS ORES ['NUT Bt.

DR. BBNRY IL SMITH has
the duties cf hie prefeebiOn at No 11C. cc''
Btittet


